
Welcome to AP Biology! We are anticipating a great year of learning about BIOLOGY. To
get you started, please read the information carefully and complete the tasks listed
under assignments. I am very excited to teach this wonderful course which is a
constantly changing field of study - I know you will find the content interesting and
relevant to your personal life as well.
Have a wonderful summer,
Ms. Saxena
rsaxena@belmontschools.net
Please collect Textbooks from Room C351 -Dates: 6/13, 6/14, 6/15, 6/16, 6/17
( Time: 2:30pm -2:45 pm) and complete the google form.

Assignment #1

1. Design AP Biology Notebook cover sheet. Design a cover sheet that has your
name and AP Biology on it. Create a collage of some kind that shows who you
are and your love for nature/ Biology. Your Notebook should be at least 3-subject
notebook - sturdy enough to last for the year.

2. Please cover your Textbook.
3. Buy a Lab Notebook for Biology class. It can be a Sturdy Composition notebook

with duplicate pages or Student Lab Notebook:  Spiral Bound duplicate
pages. ( Please email if expense is in issue in getting class supplies)

4. Buy a Binder with dividers for 10 sections.

Assignment #2

1. Sign in to google classroom- AP Biology Summer 2022. Summer assignments
are posted here.
Class code: enoks75

2. Read Chapter 1, Chapter 2 from Textbook; take Notes on lined paper, and answer
questions on the worksheets. All the answers should be handwritten and
submitted to me on the first day of school. I have posted the textbook chapters
on the google classroom in case you need to use them.

3. On lined paper, please answer questions from the Biozone Page # 2 -  Pg 12 from
Biozone  AP Biology 1. Title the Sections and Answer questions.

https://forms.gle/8atYrxseoe7re1aj8
https://www.amazon.com/Student-Lab-Notebook-duplicate-Package/dp/1930882742/ref=sr_1_6?crid=GMABEBZIZG4B&keywords=lab+notebook+carbon+copies&qid=1654609718&sprefix=Lab+notebook%2Caps%2C126&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Student-Lab-Notebook-duplicate-Package/dp/1930882742/ref=sr_1_6?crid=GMABEBZIZG4B&keywords=lab+notebook+carbon+copies&qid=1654609718&sprefix=Lab+notebook%2Caps%2C126&sr=8-6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UPvx_FuImA3mlW71In5q6qFv31ksOwXP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hy5D0uUOwVo16pSyYR35XqYKrLkjqB5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FOzC0stlnTmYIkZVUjiYPMZ9CQmlbGv4/view?usp=sharing

